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SERVICES CONTINUEM f VAGIflf IIIUMD
- O,WQM AT SOUTHSIDE BAPTISTED m SHOULD BEAR w

Solicitor Asks for Nol Pros Rev. W. Marvin Huggins Is 6
OVER COAST LINE In One Case "Not Acquaint Being Heard By Large

Crowds-- Singing Good 3Hed With Fluffy Ruffle "

Trial of young women, white and! Resolutions Endorsing ColonelSeveral Made for Service In 'Anywhere with Jesus" was the
colored, on charges of vagrancy, wall Chad's Action Were AdotJt- - opening keynote to th song service
begun in Recorder's court just before! , . that preceded last night's service at
noon today, following clearance of the I ea ai mccung the Southside Baptist church, where

Czardom are Allotted
This Road

MADE FOR PULLING
docket of all other matters and -- im-- T. evangelistic services are in progerss,
mediately after r hrler om tx kkt rfAMKMiTm under tne airecuon or Kev. w. war

via Hugglris, and which are beingU1SL LdflC Uttlieil Wis. 54 1 HH I f 1 II K

TA OITTI INF PI AN largely attended and growing m inAND ARE NOT SPEEDY Uuise Price with vagrancy and. Solic v--r . l.r. SJ4. 4

itor Burton asked that this case be both afternoon and at night. "We arenol prossed .and the defendant grant--

Best the Engineers Can D.k--- aM- ,Fand voices to worship theLawyers, MerchantsWith Instruction Printed woman, was the one referred to as
God of the universe in song and'fluffy ruffle," but the solicitor dis praise." eps Fott Sai;e Faf for Our Soldiersclaimed knowledge of this character.In the Cabs-is-- to Sneeze

Them
Men From Practically
Every Walk in Life The evangelist read Rev. 21:1-1- 7 forOdessa Lee Jones, young white the lesson. He used for the basis owoman, who was taken by the police Of all foods, none are so important to our Army and our Allieshis thbught Luke's Gospel, 12.20on Front street last night on a slmi as animal fatsand chief among them is lard.Four additional women, three whitea "Thou fool, this night thy soul. thaiThe presence of several of the so har charee. failed.to show uo in court

elaA n v. be required or thee. Tne theme
Untie Coast Line Railroad Company's cash bond. Capias was ordered is grancy ; charges yesterday afternoon ws fitting one to the iextV
tracss uB wUOuC1u4C suea ior ner aoest. 1at tcrht thft nollce continulne Tha ma sairt Mr U..orin wna a

V, m Ima vf.n on1l ITT Tr M ln nnnnl I "-- O ' " I sT" "OO " "

In using Armour's VEGETOLE for baking
and frying, you are practicing both patriotism and thrift.

VEGETOLE is a purely vegetable product
It makes most tempting, light, flaky pie crusts, cakes and
biscuits. In frying, by quickly forming a rich, golden-brow- n

crust, it permits
thorough digestible cook

os.ll: rTr ""m '' ,"ocL1 busv while the citizens' mass meet- - man of good character and morals

lantic Coast Line so far has received continuance of the cases charging she ing was in progress at the Chamber He TO; ui:?ed a sooal of th
In the South are also to be allotted this was complied with. The Coley tions endorsing the action of Colonel evangeitgtf ge't ail this weaith unlaw
some or tnem. ine Atlantic UOast woman IS aiso cnargeu wim au as- - CJnase m IorDiaamg visuanuu oi ha tilled thft soil for an hnnst

ing. At it can be Used
many times, it is most
economical.Line will use them on the southern sault upon Ruby Hart. city by detachments of men. until tne u .' whtt was the matter with

end of the lines, and none' have been Trial or Mary McKay, coiorea, on a general clean-up- , saia to do neeoBu, Q? gnj,!,- - vas radically
ieen around here pulling any trains, vagrancy charge, was begun at noo, is completed, were aaoptea. me wrong, because nothing could be

. few of them stopped over at South the court providing the girl with meting was addressed by various per- -
brongnt t0 i,ear on his morals, char-.v- v

Mnnnf fnr a fw dnv on thftir counsel when she stated that she was sons, including: ministers, merchants I .

iwar South. unable to employ a lawyer. and lawyers, and all are agreed that I
ieg Hfe coul(J wigh for dld itThe Russian engines were made in Tne court room waa comiortaoiy tne proposea ciean-u- p wuuu uo Goday .'Thou fo0i He had within

. . HU n nrlto BA s.l.lJ n.41ir fnmforfl Until all Vl- - 1 ...
You get full value.
real dependability in all
Armour Oval Label prod-
ucts meats, fish, fruits,
vegetables, condiments,
coffee, etc, The prices are
reasonable, and the qual-
ity, marked by the Oval
Label, definitely assured.
Ask your dealer.

kv TTnifaH Stataa on1 vera tr harn'.Uimeu witii wojbuub vi uj mo mrei- - hu oiccnaiij wx"v -- - I V.n VtneriTn an imrrtnrtal snarlr M tlrA

been sent to Russia In connection Tested in the progress of the court, dence of alleged immorality are re- -
that had not n kmdled as be had

with the Dlan of the United States to which ij being used as a clearing moved. s tilled his soil. The demons of hell

Try Tkese Oral Label frtfocts:

l2u? Pack Foods
fUJAJt Oleomargarine
ftZXST Frankfort Sausage. I h mis a for tne drive lookins towara Mr. u. vv. nnaaii, a mereudui i ,tiinr -- rti Mnv
Clorerbloom Butterportation system of the former do- - the cleanup of the city Muc Mn Huggins, had their eyes

. . v.v, ,t . Lftas be transacted at ers of the afternoon and he brieny ... , - nA v,kh ntmam or zar iicaoiaa. nowver, . .
o-- iv tnlH aa uimucu .

the turn of events that made Russia's "eWB SWSiUU' iir. rZ;!: n no ir souls, mvery nome, saia ne 4nMOUAcOMTANV SUr Ham tfSSST Coffee
Star Bacon tfSZ&rZgtattitude to the United States and her ic6aiuo Wuimuu.vu v has its gepuicnre, out lew are orougnt

nmn anrt soldiers in his sia,ion Of
to realize it until their life is ready 1353FEDERAL JURORS DRAWN. the city. Others were inclined toallies somewhat questionable killed

nlone nf airline thA Russian n
R. F. CAMPBELL, Mfif.,

Wilminflton, N. C, Telephone 35Md therein,
think that .?onaluo!.8uu"1" not "l The old man whom JjfkE VeCETABtSr VriMS,. ;, i.L ...... Luke describes

; COMnKT
Umbr efTM(Ui SlU Tooi Administration

uepuxy vierK lurrcnune r. 1. thrown on tne snouiaers 01 iuc ueSi ir.M --,At leave his work aside lone
1 enourh to accept an invitation to takenana at me um tuejr wwo w usivo Jurors fCr the two weeks term 01 understand wny, m an tne arrests 01

gone to nu.a Uw w Federal Court to be convened m alleged cnaracteriess wumen, uo t th Jordan and hear the story of
the different railroads of the country wilmington on the morning of May 7, have been taken. These statements 8ftld tne evangelist. Je8us
by Director uenerai mcaooo, ana noi hon drawn bv Colonel S. A. were cheered to the echo, the assem- - . . hmh fha Viaovani nr1 4

CEREMONIAL THIS EVENING. Women jurors sitting in tne su-- i Mrs. ,""""77'Iperior courts of San Francisco havelMont., is the first woman of her
.. . . t u t:i. n anWiir fn a 1iibtisa as a. station Brv :..

they are helping improve the present Aghe clerk of the eastern district of bly expressing itself by the ovation l08t world. Nothing was theretransportation system of this great tne state and copies of the list, car- - as being in favor of treating all alike tQ Mmd Mg eyes e see
republic. rying 60 names, were received yes-- men and women. through our industrial pursuits the

The engines are somewhat peculiar tcrday afternoon by Deputy Clerk The meeting was presided over tjy chrigt the salvation he offers to
in construction and have "U. S. A." in Turrentine. The first 42 are to be Mr. Marcus W. Jacobi, president ot

& logt gouL Yes, he had heard about
large letters painted on the tenders. present at 10 o'clock on the day the Chamber of Commerce.- - Mr. Ja--

the d(jad being raised, the sick being
They are as high as the largest en court is convened and the remaining Cobi was authorized, in conjunction cured but ne did not have time to
gines of the railroad on this division, ones are required to be in attendance with Marsden Bellamy, Esq., and Mr. 'Q spirit ot meekness and be
but the boiler is slender, and there on c0urt Monday, May 13, at 10 Roger Moore, to name a committee ftd

Big Celebration to be Put on by Su-.be- n grantea permission 10 iuui wui - : ;
uan siiihiv eiij -

t- t. a fnt not irpnorllv VnnvnWilmington today Welcomes the no
NOTICK OF FORKCLOSUBE. " , Z in.1,,bles of Sudan emple of the Mysticis much intervening space between o'clock. The list follows: to confer with city ana county urn--

We arQ our Drotnerg keeper. We
hniw anfl thft five small drive wheels irirt wftk B L,. Daniels. East Ar- - rials as to the best methods for car- - . f HanHn nil theatrical Shrine. The delegation arrived on of sale contained in a certain mortgage In the staff of White House detec- -

exfceuted bjr J. W. Mitchell to Coopfefa- - tives.
tive Building and Lou Association, waicn .the noon train from New Bern foron each side. They were made for cadia, Columbus; John A. Goin, Sr., rying out the proposed clean-u- p pro- -

amugemdntgt but no time to accept
pulling purposes rather than for the Kenansville, Duplin; Libbers M. Coop-- gram. This action was upon me i Cnri8t. "Thou fool, Vs night thy soul
breaking of speed records. Railroad er. Kenansville, Duplin; W. T. Moore, stigation of Chairman W. A. Mcuirt, rMuired of thee," There are

said mortgage 18 recoraea in
page 3di of the records of New Hanoterj All the large automobile factories
County, default haying been made in the are now employing women.

the ceremonial to be held this even-

ing. They wil participate in the Lib
principal ana miervn l iuhciu, mc uuuci-sign- ea

will expose for sale, at,public auc J
Tien say they can sure pull. Ivanhoe, Pender; D. D. Lennen, Wil of the Board or oj three things Christ came to the world

There was only one drawback that mington, New Hanover; Leon Warren, ers, who suggested that tne city ana fQr .Flrgtf t0 atone for the sins of
worried the railroad men. All let- - Newton Grove, Sampson; D. S. Rich, county jointly bear the expense m worid. Second, to dwell in the

erty Loan parade of the afternoon
and will help In no small way toward Miller's Antiseptic Oil. Known as S 1 h

tering in the different parts in the Winnabow, Brunswick; George Sut- - this campaign, ine louowing plr fc thousand years. Third, to es
cab. eivine instructions as to how ton. Calpson, Duplin; Geo. H. Best, tions were adopted upon motion 01 ,hlUh Hlg viaidom in the earth. fit success. Assistant Rabban W.

A. French is in charge of the hospi Snake Oilthey shall be manipulated, is in the Kenansville, Duplin; C. B. Gore, Vine- - Mr. Roger Moore: The full wm not meet the
Russian laneuaee. And as there are land. R. No. 7, Columbus; Niel O. Mc- - "Resolved, That it is the sense 01 edg o( the-8d- ul. What a foolish tality in the city and will be assist

ed bv the local nobles. Arrange

tlon, to tne nignest oiuaer ior easo,
Monday, April 15, 1918, at twelve o'cloc
noon, at the Court House Door in New
Hanover County, the following described
tract or parcel of land Bituate and being
in the City of Wilmington. North Caro-
lina, to-wi- t:

BEGINNING at the intersection of the
northern line of "Wright Street With the
Eastern line of Sixth Street, runniBg

thence Eastwardly along the said Nort-- .

em line of Wright Street Seventy-niii- e
(7Q vott thpno Northwardly and narallel

1 1 " u v n a r n n n or 111 111.1 .. .
mecMiis .V. . thinr. xaid the Christ. The ncn manrtt aftldio frnm . . . ..romntiful and nelebra- -rery few, if any railroad men that are Duff ie, Wilmington, New HanoYer; J. this

av . r rn 0 i rt m i b .

proficient "in the Russian language. IB. Long, Mollie, Columbus; J. B. Rob- - Cha lAnt fVe cr the "Mt l lay .r, Tn the following
they could make very mie neaaway mson, uarana,, v' Z,'Zn ! moral ron. bUliamg greater ana nner ua UB. --x"rX raaVnt- -

--iir;rr nuvyev I y iuum6wu, jx. x. i.. 1 ui unuuuswu - 1
1 weie uwutcibiu6, ' uuuue. uoucuiubwo,111 iwiunius me Qirectiuna. . ,i i. Jli: 4 o, j Ul. .Itw ehnnlH v,0 1 xnere wniie iney . T 'i i A Vrt Q mnt

with Sixth Street Thirty-thre- e (33) J"eet,er the men could reconize tne amer-- nanover; turner wnbuu, , vttiuu, u.uUuo .w8 ---- -- ---- -- -.
I tne architect ot the soui in tne iorm

ent parts and "jes nacherly could'- - Brunswick; N. S. Jolly. Vine and R. bettered and until the laws to refer tod Bhoulder of the cordial and hearty welcome and to
those visiting nobles of other

within our rates, welcomes twicethe engines without any dlrec- - no. 1, arunswic; a. u. wouieu, u tu " Vr rich man and said: "This night thy
ES.. the pelhill, Pender; Lawrence Kure arfU quors should.be enforced, was reauired of thee."

thence Westwardly and parallel witn
Wright Street Seventy-nin- e (79) feet to
the Eastern Line of Sixth Street, thence
thence Southwardly along the said East-
ern line of Sixth Street thirty-thre- e (33)

Will Limber You Up A New Creation,

Pain Killer and Antiseptic.

For rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbagw'
stiff and swollen joints, corns, bunions,
or whatever the pain may be It is saw.
to be without an equal. For cut,
burns, bruises, sore throat, croup, diph--,
theria and tonsilitis lt has been fount
most effective. Accept no substitute.;;
This great oil is golden red color only."
There is nothing like it. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. 25c, 50c and $1 c

t- - J.J 1 TVn. V tlallolM ;

some tried to nronounce . .u ..ij.... koui snail do '""iy""1 .
Home, Wilmington, New Han and made but welcomes you to our temple. All no- -

reading some tried to sneeze Henry plea tor a longer life was
and Sfme tried other ways, but over; C. L. Pope, Clinton, Sampson; report made to Colonel Chase by a said nowt0night. bles are requested, to report at the

" J. tt PMnt Ponilol" ronrASJPntatlVA from the Umtea States " " .. , . . 4. A nAnn1r tn nartinlnafe Feet to the nolnt- - of beginning, same be

they failed to divulge the meaning ot J, . Tayior. y par ing part of Lot Six in Block 86 Of the
official map of the City of Wilmington,
North Carolina.

Dated at Wilmington, North Carolina,
a la RnnRlnhe. ThOS. K. r.,uu "'."'"r.r"" guuu, Tt.,"nUU u... Tv - ways calling tfte lOSt, me piea ior ln me paraue. ...

IS. Behrends, Wilmingti. xsew wan- - ana pamswumg iuu6ilUu Vl "" mi . mor worldly pleasure is made. "After the parade, featurea Dy ine
Liberty war bonds committee of Wilover; ri. m. Kegisier, uumon, Damp- - uuumuuus "'"'"f : ' j Rt "ProcrasUnation is the thief or

ENLISTMENTS ARE . RAPID. ner. mat we nereuy euuyB . Christ. There are sixson: w. .. uarKsaaie, wuuiiuiswu, mington, a Hoover shrine supper win
this 15th day of March. 1918.

BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

By THOMAS W. DAVIS, Attorney.
March 15 1 a w, 4 w, Fri.

;tion and tms assemwage - - . ftVftT.eeli8t that ho TprvArt at 108 North Front street,R. F. ,D.. New Hanover; F. L. Lewis, his money reiuuueu, vy nuuoit .

Drue Co. adv. P. 1Serdeant Tillery Has Already Secured J. L. Lancaster, pledges that the community will eraa- -
and into another the WoolworthWananish, Columbus; annually pass next too i tj,,,.t. vt n UatA fmm the citv of Wilmington and Qie . ! .. , i. . . csv,t.Eighteen Men.

Eighteen min have been enrolled ow- - "rt Vlelnltv the evil conditions as wflrW. When oa s searem gat put 8tor? ,anaau
for the Fiftieth Regiment of Bngl-- flw oui, ne nnas nounB t . er, Ms. a n --- -"n

3a?l airrHW ownl Z ofCSrmplete un- -

. are 8o wrapped up in ouraays. xne rv&r h.im iwrnt Branch Ttmntu .uiuauu nduring the evu ana me sai vi God outleaveWftrMw ains. that we less graced by the ladies, and the
wnminton Shriners do not proposement Is open l t or volunteers until to--1.

J pierce Maple hU1, pen. quors be eniorcea. - - , ftnd th.n ne
Women arrested during the sessicrS "". fftnl h v because these to make this an exception, and you

1 DaiUtof the meeting and later in the even things are perishable. We toss ourlare cordially invited and shall be ex

WHY WAIT?
Sooner or later you'll come to us, if you want first

class printing. Why wait. It will profit you more to
come now.

Wilmington Printing Company

ing included Ida Smith, May Smith
and Odessa Lee Jones, white, and nerrari' tn attend.Ives and souls like tne man on me

"Tmmertiatelv after the supper, theship, tossing the diamond too many
Mary McRay, colored. The two first

morrow nist 0.1. - " "" " I der- - S M. Walters, Mount Uiive, DUp-eve- nt

enough men are not secured to p McGlaughon and A. B.
complete the unit's required number j Wilmmgton, New Han-th-e

remainder, will be taken from Seavey, Alpine, Sampson;
draft men. Members of the regiment ler Maple Hill; Pender;
will be employed in railroad main- -

Rankin, Wilmington, New
tenance in France and the opportu- -

. K- - c. Council, Wananish,
nlties offered young men in this "1!
branch of the service are of an ex--

aec(Hld-Wee-
k

W. 0.. Pope, Burgaw,

will start at 7:4o,times to be saved. We sink into an
mentioned were taken into, custody at endless hell, when we go that last 'followed by the ceremonial, beg5n- -
their homes in North Seyenth street,

Mm after being tried by our friends, -- mntiv at 8 o'clock. All can- -

the Jones girl was picked up about . . i - . . ... Vana tne uansi uu eiup mius H5rtates are ureed ana expeciea lu uc
- f

souls. Inn hand At the Academy of Music at9:50 o'clock in the evening near the
intersection of Front and Grace, and Masters in the Delectable Art of Printing.cepUonal nature. ine wmrai-w- i g Orissett, a Shallotte,

4 o'clock, 'Fresh Meat,' hearken ye
iii nrridm and attend well;the colored woman was arrested by Phone, 886stationed at camp laurei, jviu., uui, ... a. C. Blake, Burgaw,

expects to "go across" In a.few weeks: Sf! C.' McKay, Shaken, Pen-- SERVICES AT TOPSAIL. J.:lucov v
vrttir dntv. obeying the orders of yourwarrant at her home in Wallace Al-

ley. The white women all furnishedPrior to enlistment sergeant T W ,lrM SamDSon: J " . . 1 tVi a.

First superiors, that your juumeyras bond for their presence in court.
Lorovan mav be made lighter, ratherconnected L with ttj Uantic - w'neeler; Watha, Pender; W.

?e:. 5? L'JKSS;!: N. Alford, Freeman, Columbus; U H.
Have Been Changed from the

to Third1 Sundays.10Coast ' . . . , j
basement of the Rev. J. S. Crowley will preach at than that the full penalty oe imp?.-.-

Ravkin. Ivanhoe. Sampson; N. J. Au
ARRANGE SPECIAL SERVICE.

trv. Havne Sampson; B. ,C. Powell, th ToDsall Presbyterian cnurcn sun-- . upon uu
t.iwtv bonds will be sold betweenj. . . 11 aVIaaIt on.' ar1n

Pastor of First Christian Church onFair Bluff, Columbus; u. j. ziiDeiin,
fiurrie. Pender; W. L. Merritt, Del- -

and those who wish to talk the mat-
ter over with him will find him there.
The regiment is In command of a
!ormer Wilmlngtonian who is very
mxious to have this; section well

the hours of 3 and 4 at sucn smuouaaay muraius " 0
in the evening at 8. Services were
formerly held on the first Sunday ofLiberty Bonds. as the ladles' committee 01 me wu

erty war bond committee shall desigway, Sampson; Spicer Hollingsworth,
MaDle Hill. Pender; Nathan Murray, Special patriotic service will be each month, nut tnis nas Den

changed to the third Sunday and allconducted at the First ChristianMaple Hill, Pender; W. T. Robinson,
Moltonville, Sampson; Stone
.Tr. Wilmineton. New Hanover; H. W

"Our recorder, Noble J. F. Rhem, of
mw Bern, is now at the Orton Hatel,

church, Dock street, Sunday night in
the interest of the third Liberty Loan

thMA nf vou who have not a acampaign. Letters have been rceiv- -

are advised to tae note 01 mis. in
the future the regular services will
be held on the Third Sundays. All
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

Baggs, Wilmington, New Hanover; J, nu. ... - . . a .
yet received their cara ior aufsed by the ministry of the nation from

the government asking that attentionB. Long, Mollie, coiumDus.

MOUNT OLIVE POLITICS.
them to admission to the ceremonialbe directed to the ten essentials to

victory mentioned in tnese. leuers. sessions."
The pastor, Rev. J. e. Reynolds, wil NEXT FRIDAY AS

LIBERTY LOAN DAYuse as his subject, "Shall the KaiserFew Aspirants So Far For Munlcipa

HALF-PRIC- E SALE of Infants and Chfldren's
SLIPPERS

Saturday we will place on tale a big stock of in-

fants' and chUdren,a Leather Slippers, Pump and Ox-

fords, at prices less than the present wholesale cost

Infants Slippers in all sizes, worth $1 ..00, closing
out at 49c t

Children's Pumps and Oxfords, sizes 5 1-
-2 to 8,

at 69c.
Children's Plain and Strap Pumps and Oxfords,

sizes 8 1- -2 to 1 1 1 --2, 98c, $1,39 and $1.75.
Children's Leather Slippers, Pumps and Oxfords,

sizes 12 to 2, 98c, $1.48, $1.98.
These Slippers are all leather in tan and black, and

the sale prices are lower than wholesale cost

Remember The Sale Starts Saturday

ANOTHER FLOURRule the World?" Attention will alOffices.
ro be called to certain local condiMnunt Olive. April 19 Apparently, MILL IS CLOSED
tions that Should be improved, if theMount Olive is to have the quiete&t

municipal campaign and election this people are to do their best for the
nation at this time.

Washington, April 19. Friday,
April 26, will be Liberty Day through
out the United States under a procla-
mation issued by President Wilson
an. nn citizen of every communl- -

to Th Dispatch.) i
Raleiih, April -

April 19. Albemarle Milling com- -
year it has had in many. since iue
call for a primary (strictly Democrat-
ic) issued some two weeks ago, only
one avowed candidate for mayor has
announced himself S. J. Roberts.

COMMITTEE IS NAMED. nanv. a flour mm locateu m
to hold Liberty an "8' a"u. --Inn-y iVTrf; rttlniv county, has been

pledge anew their financial , j
Anyone to Be Permitted to Contribute r austam tne nation "J - AdSupport ftf violations of the FoodiWIthin the past day or two, however, to Tms

ministration rules l.n?lvtimills. The Aioemane mmjirt Dr. S. E. Koonce compose tne
those on the opening day of the cam;'sy"-- 6 ,.n . nnnnA ofcommitteer that has charge of raising

the funds for Quippln8 an e

friends of J., E, Keuy, at present
member of the board of , aldermen,
and on of the town's most conserva
tiye and influential cltizens,hate se-

cured his consent to present his namo

for mayor In the primary, which will

be held Monday of next week.- - otqe
eight or ten names wlU also be pre- -

fnr aldermen, but nobody

roonf at Ui. Jttw Walker 0 fl0Ur and
finalcredit a new impetus for theHospital Sj k memorial to Capt. H.

Tate : Moore, who practiced for sev-or-o

von ra here and who died a few week. Food Administration is right behind
the flour milling industry and every' . J UiaUKtf.

certainly healed
that rash quickly

You don't liave to tvait to know that
Resinol is healing your skin trouble!
The first application usually stops the
'.tching and makes the skin look health-'e- r.

And its continued use rarely
'ails to clear away all trace of eruption,
crusts and soreness. Besides, it con-
tains nothing that could injure or irritateftj tenderest skin, even tf a tiny baby.

Seld by all drorgists ud dealer In tdUet roods. .

10 r .T ' Jf-.t- nonvwfl in found to be violaungseems real anxious for office herea MM8lLa"ur;: it Ammistration-- s rules and
bouts now. ""f . t..u- - tha .Ar.,i.Hr.n3 hereafter may iook ior

Enriches tne ""i?-- " --7, t"?ZZ drastic action. A

days ago at Gamp Kearney, San Die-

go, Cal. Anyone desiring to contrib-
ute to. this fund should communicate
with either of the above mentioned,
the County Medical Society having,
after much, discussion, decided to per-

mit the friends and patients of ;he
late physician to contribute to this
fund and assist in erection of the

Whole System, u contains me
ther mills are under in 615-617-6-

19 North Fourth Streetknown tonic properuw wi """.".r Mtirtn and no doubt ot5(3r li
lizU Quarterly Conference.

Rev. J. H. Shore, presidinr elder of

the Wilmington district, .left-yesterd- ay

afternoon for Chadbourn whete
he will rrsach and hold quarterly ton-- .

Refund Car Fare On Purchases of $2.00 Or Over i -Quinine. Yon caa,el its gooa enec
censes will be revoked in the lmme--

on the Blood after the first few doses
iV&fr iiiWa r..

Price Momemorial. ;

'
V '"V

T3 '


